Comparisons between observed behaviors of fathers in a structured interaction situation with their five-year-old daughters and their reported behaviors as obtained from an interview are studied. Several consistencies and some differences were found. consistencies occurred more often in fathers' helping and demanding behaviors, as well as in their behaviors indicating non-involvement with child. Inconsistencies were most frequent in their reported and observed degree of encouragement of child's independence. Issues related to fathers' role in child rearing and to influence of methodology upon results obtained with different techniques were 
in the data obtained (Snith, 1958; Bing, 1963; Antonovsky, 1959; -ainien, 1961; Brody, 1965; Douglas, 1968) . Since it is often assuued that with all nethe&e the investieitor is neasuring sinilar aspects of parental behavior, coLTarisons between results would appear to be of Laportance. In the ixesent study par- ents and their children were observed in a structured laboratory situation during which the children's behaviors were controlled, in order to investigate children's effects upon parental behaviors.
fne parents were also interviewed and information was obtained concerning a variety of reported behaviors. Thus, the study afforded an opportunity to cony are observed with reported parental behaviors.
Fathers have not frequently been included in studies of parent -child relationships, further, when they have been included, their -participation has aften been indirect. Mothers' or children's reports have usually been utilized to obtain infor.lation concerning fathers' reactions in specific situations.
In the present study, both Ltthers and nothers were observed with their daughters, and were interviewed regarding their childrearing attitudes and behaviors. Considering the relative paucity of direct inferuation concerning fathers' child rearing attitudes and behaviors, the findings 1'c:1:ALA to the fathers will be presented in this paper.
Nethod
Subjects. The Ss were 41 niddle class parents and their daughters with a mean age of 5.1 years. The nw,ies of the children were obtained fro,: school lists of children who would be entering. kindergarten the following year in the Ithaca, New York School Systew!.
Procedure. The Ss were contacted first by letter and then by telephone and asked to come to Cornell University to participate in 1 study of pir:vntchild relationships. The parents were claeh observed separately in a structured interaction situation with their daughters and wore interviewed concern--ing theirchde re:ries attitud,s behev.Lore Wih, a eodificetion of thu Sears, et al (1957) .interview schedule. iany of tLe interview questions were designed to specifically assess reported encourageeent of dependent and independent behaviors. The Ss were inforeed that their behaviors would be observed and videotaped fro::, behind a one-way eirror.
During the structured interaction situation, tasks were presented in counterbalanced order.
One of the tasks was designed to eeke the children act independent (assee,bling an easy puzzle) and the other to uake the chileree act dependent ( assebling a difficult puzzle). To further encourage the desired behaviors, the children, while separeted froe their parents, were instructed that they would be able to do the easy puzzle by theeselvee and that they would probably need help with the difficult one. Thepacents were acked to be with the children during the performance of these tasks and were told that they could help their daughters if they so desired.
Using the videotapes, the children's behavior was rated for the e:.:ount of independent and dependent behavior which they displayed. Independent children's behaviors included their working on her own, not asking for help, , :eking e statement of confidence, and showing initiative in exhibiting genera independent behaviors. Dependent children's behaviors included their asking for help, following directions, watching the parent do the puzzle for the child, and asking about the absent parent. Parents' behavior was evaluated for con trol, verbalization, phjsicel interaction, positive reieforcceent, and 4e2n-eral encouragereent of dependence and independence. Observational data was coded in I5-sec. intervals by two unbiased observers until reliability was established.
Eean interrater reliability on a sample of the data was .80 for the children's behaviors.
Following the establisheent of reliability, one of the raters scored the reeeinder of the tapes.
The interview, conducted by two interviewers, ::tressed data concerning eeeendence and independence in children. After establishing reliability, (H = .81). the reeainder of the interviews were coded by one rater.
Results
Earlier reports have presented findings indicating that the design was successful in producing the desired dependent and independent children'e beheviors and that it was effectiVe in eliciting differential perental responnes (Osofsky & Oldfield, 1971) . Data hes also been presented dealing with the relationships beteeen the children's and the uothers' and fathers'. observed -3-behaviors (Osofsky & O'Connell, in press ).
The present paper will report re-. suits relating fathers' reported behaviors in the interview to those obServod in the interaction situation, in an attempt to dete=ine the relationships between reported and observed behaviors.
During the independence-producing situation (when the child was doinj the easy puzzle), several relationships were .found. The father's encouraging of the child's independent behavior related to his reports of having strictly enforced bedtime rules (r --.29, p z .05) , not allowing the child to 0 fur away frog: the house alone (r . -.28, p z .05), feeling that it was very L.--portant for her to do well in school (r = x,30, p z .05), and being very strict with child (r = -.33, p z .05). The fathers, who asked the child questions designed to help her with the puzzle, reported that he felt it to be very iuportant for the child to be obedient (r = p z .05), that he taughtthe child things, such as the alphabet, before she went to school (r = .29, p and that he was protective of her when she quarreled with other children (r = p z .05).
In the dependence-producing situation, the following relationships were noted. The father's asking questions designed to help the child related to his allowing her much independence at May (r = .28, p z .05), his reacting positively to being followed by the child ( r = -.30, p c .05), and his giving her little verbal or physical discipline (r = -.36, p d .01, r = -.28, p .05 respectively), but rather depriving her of privileges as punislt.ent (r .33, p z .05). The father's watching the child also related positively to his encouraging her independent behaviors in mny ways (r = .26, p s .05). The father's encouraging independence related to his reporting that he :...ade the uain decisions about the child (r = -.51, p z .01). His encouraging the child to continue related to reports of his being strict about the child's going away frou the house alone (r = -.29, p z .05), his closely supervising her play by knowing where she was at all tines (r = -.26, p z .05), his helping her when she asked for it even if she could do it by herself (r = _.32, P t .05), his using some physical discipline (r = .32, p 4 .05), and hic reports of the child's reacting negatively to being left with a stranger (r = -.37, p z .01).
By corparing the fathers' interview about reported attitudes and behaviors . The child's responding to the Lather related to his reporting that the child's obedience was very important to him (r = -.26, p z .05) and chat i.e did not closely supervise her play activity (r = .28, p i .05).
In the dependence-producing situation, the child's reiwndinis to her father related to his reporting that he was strict with her in generel (r = (r = -.36, p z .0I) . The child's attempts to withdraw from the situ:tion
and not do the difficult puzzle related to her father's reporting that he usually helped the child when she asked for it oven when she could do it herself (r = -.48, p z .0I) , that he taught her thin;s before she went to school (r = .28, p z .05), that he spent little time with her on weekends (r = p z .0I), and his reporting that sho reacted negatively to being left with a stranger (r = -.29, p z .05).
Discussion
As is evident from the results of the study, fathers' reports of their behaviors and their behaviors when. actually observed may be quite different.
Although some evidence is available indicating that such discrepancies may exist, the assumption has often been made that the same dooain is being tappej with either observations or interviews. Important relationships were also noted between the fathers' reported behaviors and the child's observed behaviors. The father's reports about his reactions to the child's independent and dependent behaviors were consistent with her obServed independence and dependence in the behavioral situation, and his reports about spending much time with his child and being involved with her were consistent with her observed responsiveness to Inconsis-1 tency was revealed between some; of his reported dee:ands and her responsiveness to him. It is interesting to note that greater consistency was present between the father's reports of encouragement of dependent and independent behavior and the child's observed behavior, than between father':3 reported and observed behavior in this are-A.
In conclusion, it ie important to recognize that the method used to gatner information in studying the parent-child relationship will influence the kinds of results that are obtained. In addition, fathers as well as (!1 .mothers play significant roles in the fa:Aly. More data is needed concerning ? possible consistencies and inconsistencies which can be obtained with different methods, and oore information is necessary to determine reaams for their existence.
